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Prof. TakamMra
    Re-etected

  Prof. Shohei Takamura was
re-elected the President of Keio
University on June 29.

  The election method is the fol-
lowing. Eighteen memhers cam-
posin.g of sjx donartmcr,is ,and
ot;ler organ]zatlol{s ol un]versity

yepresented each by two per-
sons. were eÅr.ammed by the
Election Sub-Committee (Senkyo-
Imkai), consisting of the Deans
of each Depart!nent and two
members. Then, it selected
three of them and they were
re-examined the Election Com-
mittee of ail Keio University
(ZenJyuku-Senkyo-Iinkai) con-

sisting ef the members of the
Council (Hyogikai), six Deans,
the managers of All Keio Univ.
and two o-cace workers and
former Presidents, Mr. Takaishi,
Mr. Okue and Mr. Ushijima.
  Mr. Sato who Nvas the former
dean of the Literature Dept.,
Mr. Irznaizumi who was the
former dean of the Law Dept.,
Mr. Koike who vfas the former
dean of the Economic Dept and
iF,ir 'I'anias)uchi NyrhLr) is din ufrice

worlÅqer. These four men were
elected as the standmg manager
by the new President and they
were recognized by the Councii.
The Manager Committee (RiJi-
kai) consists of President Mr.
Takamura, the standing man-
agers, the Deans of each Dept.,
the chief superintendent of IÅqeio
University and seven members
of the CounciL

.- S. L:. -.;
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Prof. Takamura
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Summer         Camp

Opened
  Keio University
of Correspondence Education
held summer schooling at Mita
and Hiyoshi from July 20 to
Aug. 28 this summer. The num-
.ber of the students was about
2600. Most of them came from
Hokkaido or Kyushu all the
way. The opening ceremony was
held at, the Hiyoshi Memorial
Hall at 10:OO a.m. on July 22
with attendance of Prof. S.
Takamura, R. Koike, The Dean
of the CorrespDndence, and T.
Suzuki, Professor of Literature.

  Prof. S. Takamura empha-
sized to students as follows on
this ceremony. Students should
make efforts to get good friends
through summer school, not to
make use of correspondence
education as advancement in
life, and not to forget the fact
that you studied togeher in Keio
Universty. After this ceremony

  -

Be Aiccrsleemic
  President Takamura's lecture
about own university was
addressed at M.ita in room No
515 on September l4. The con-
tents of the speech contained
the following A university is
the place where students and
professors should seek the truth.
Democratization of edueatinn
uf,tei tliu end oL !he VJosiu su'ar
II ha.g niflde university txduca-
tion distorted, iesultmg in dull
and spiritless Although part of
this distortion belongs to the
secial sys(em, it alone is not to
blame It is important thatt
students and teachers recogpiz,e
the true value of university.
Then he wants students to read
the essay "What is Universityb"
written by Mr. "Irokuzo Fukuda

  In his statement, he said that
the univers!ty is the place where
people study and work freely
and that students and Iecturers
shoulcl reconsider the true value
of univercity However, stu-
dents wanted to hear not these
very sirrAple and popular
opinions, but the vital and
advanced e,p)nions
 Aftc-i 11s. ss )tcssi o:' {ILc. uiuv{i-

siiy chanclcbd t}w untvvtsity has
become Muittversity and has
lost its speculation He em--
phasised the students .shoulcl
study not only the human rela-
tion, but ahe truth in univer-
sity, Therefoice, tlie generhl
education vvliich is iearned drfr-

ing the life at HiYoshi camptts,
has to have 6een tndght in high

         speht
years to break the tradition in
Univ. Hereafter, he wants to
irnprove the social system of the
university aind make our univer-
sity have idealism by iising his
experiences He thinks the
university must have the
peculiality. So, he expects stu-
dents and iecturers to awake
their self-consciousness.

 We don't know how he im-
proves the system of our univer-
sity and how he makes an effort
to the government subsidy.

 fiO?,2t.t;d.e,ntfi,l.?,oil,r6a,s},in,,a.,r,a.ii,y,•ec.'"ma"•tr/k/'gtit'en"lil'a"t?S:11/lr,Ig-ts,,..,Åé,,ww.i,.*.\,/i,vi//,.L.,L"

 IYr6n.),"h.ly"Si,Yh,.f"OAMf,,l.)'iYha,5.2ii"/yd"attwn•'k"sctutaY'"Jbl•s',i./4•l•,,,g./k/•b.N.•t"i,x,,t."•,•,,tn•-s$Lrg

"?.8,•}hS,,?iLO,L,V,P,d,b,\,,a,iZahke.-fll:Er;",sr"pmee"-xS.ff"$•

li'i"i,kitili-l,lglAlis'/l'fiaglii?E,?,,Lllllflll",1,Lr,:lil/i•lit\,i-t.-;;gc,,k/t#,:,'k,if?/T,/9/Q,ma"L`'Si,/?'I,l\ll,i11!'i'llli'lillll'il/lllii,/f'i'l'i,/l)'11ii/l/'i

ili,i/ili3,iiiio/iE,1//•;eiL(oiii/i//IliLi/i•ii"i,vdas•g,tl///r'/5//i}"g'&l`".'u"""'Xig11ee/litnll•l'/M"li,,s.l,}/F..,i3,x•

.sttbmaiines by U,S. is ohe of U,S. on the assumption
 the polieies invelding Sottth-East
 Asia by imperia!ism of ilie U,S ped with nuclear arms.
 . Therefote the retL. wsil},rv,eq'tyrgX,•{tlst1 M•,vFtitll,(S- 6S-Qit3'ge//ltlg•ij' pt

 Sgdi.',,h,r•.Si,y" ,P,e"tri.,,Of,,tAg-lnht,,biX wasri't the permission

 is equipped with nUCIear the object of conference'
        or not. vance? Can the weapons
  On September 27 n-submarine

ii.O.dte.S/,`a.I,ia.YiY.ig,Y,Og:o:9nSg"ktaotebnethhOeYjp,s,g`g.tiS,s8.t'g,"tci.au,tiS,yll)tkii2,?i,

                          in advance when there  Irresponsih/e                          important alteration in thE
                          strategic policy and
    Government                          Japan.

                          n-submamne as an
  Now, aside from discussing aiteration of arms.
 ri.eht and wrreng for student- ment doesn't think so,
 movement, it is quite regretted calls is a natural
 that there are many who are of the Japanese-U.S.
            about port calls Treaty, and a not concerned
 of a n-submarine for us, the first not an importance
 nation that has felt a terror of arms Because a
 radioactivity. We should at- nothing but a submarine
 tach importance to us some
question of calls by U.S. n- But we think a
submarine at Japanese ports. is an arms itself, whether

  The US, requested Japan to submarine is equipped
 permit port calls by n-submanne subrocket or not.
 one year and six months ago.
 But the Government did not ed that ca!ls can be the
 give an immediate answer think- to confer in advance
 ing a repercussion of public Besides could the
opinion However, on August from contaiznination

 8 the Government suddenly gave ashes of death exammed
a consent of port calls to the titlcally by the Japan

   Sevddesn jPrire ffihe

                of Mi/k

  The univers!ty authorjties per- seventh meeting on Ju}y 26 the
mitted the rise m                milk prices financial decision would be djs-
and there are many dissenting cussed at the next meeting
voice ag,ainst it act Hiyoshi cam- after considermg the generai
pus. The dissent resulted be- price of milk and the fact that
causc the Cafeteria nodded the the trader piomised to stop the
universtty authorities faced in rise in price till the neKt meet-
milk pnce in disregard of the ing over summer vacaLtion. But
Administrating Cafeteria Com- before the financial decision the
mittee composed of representa- Cafeteria trader practiced the
tive of the students and the rise in m]lk price I3 yen to l5
school authorities. At the sixth yen a bottle.
committee, the authorities pro- The Zenjuku Students Council
posed the rise in milk price, but Committee talked of the reason
it was carried over to the why only two yen up was get-
strong student objection. At ting important problem. "When

   F

bew"megeee".ttiew$ exw.gesu/be•e" $

lay US ''i'-Stwl'liiliggg}imge'Sts,A".gaj X'fiptgii{iii21Is}

     On Ascg. g g'he Gevesce2Rg3s;,Esu` i}e"si"ilSig's,N.-EL; .'ua]B;:', ,' .• g3g.El, neeescth."-$3civ,"ete.ti

.e. r.fi th ti zc, s"r i: me -nt :X ." as stL as es S- )'"c pt ,tsa el' g• . Su" L: Sxti .- ri s'.v (: ; ,- .t•$ ai c h'c .a di w re ev ik " e- tS esei tii e

ifscewe. Zp.ngffkuresu took pa"t fi"n a iofiftaerTS')t gpdv,bosinstn geofft caSies on Sept.

;6 at Skimizudani Park.
     But the question of ca"ees is a aguestfiÅë,su wkjcn" "s deffgt with not
ongy ky the Geyernment and Zengakeepen but by ees, Sgpanesves. Because
tke scabmarine is a nuacleevr wecrpen. V'ife, Seegeasr3Åí-se wemuSrfn't tie nuciear

weapon fot anything.
i,#fi/[',.,il9,`P,/\i.gM,//lilllii/F[G//fc/ile2.?,I,'p.ilfoll',j"iei,'/gi'ssiee,/wa,ttilll.I,/•il/:1,llt'tut'fi'lj"i,',,k'/eek,ge-'k'ii'liii•}/,"i,.,,,i'Iettabiggetta}li:,.,sg's"s"rs,,R,,,t:1,i,{ss'",",lec"rt,,g•/Sw'i

'

ef.?p.h.a.,.siz.e,r"{o.,.b",../L.C,.?e,t,71i.i'lii.,,.P.lil,,l,II,,,k/{.,t,,,.ll.l.t/$•lgtl{1,:k,.,..siwr,g3siilig.,?l•,-brv,,ts•t-""}3tvvt{•-t"""wotitvae•pmkstg•g-"t:gilo?rwi}9ts:.Scllvwhpm•wu-•ksu

                 'sb6n started here           lessons                                 and
           there in Hiyoshi campus. Ex-
           periments of Physical science
           or physical training also began.

             During this session an ath-
           letic meeting was held by the
           students at Hiyoshi grotund on
 Department           August 8. Since then Iessons

   Gakkerweit,

around FuTope
  Student Sightseemg Accosia-
tion of Japan (Gakken Ren),
consisted of 18 umversitiies of
both Kanto and Kansai areas,
sent 62 students to Europe for
one month, including 30 Keio
students.

  They started for Europe on
July 30 and returned on Au-
gust 28. They enjoyed one
month's travel in Russia, Vienna,
Italy, France, Swizerland, Ger-
many (both West and East),
Holland, Belgium and England
under the guidanee of Japan
Travel Bureau.

  The object of this plan was
to compare foreign sightseeing

were removed to Mita. In
spite ef overy day's hot wea-
ther the scenes of Iecturers with
ernest students were seen and
safely ended on August 28.
  However correspondence edu-
cation has a many problem to be
improved. Fifteen years passed
since correspondence education
started, but its effects are not
always satisfactery. Because a
license of correspondence edu-
cation is made use of as an ad-
vancempnt in life as Prof. S.
Takamura says. We, students
can come across a true friend
and enlighten oneself. So stu-
dents of correspondence educa-
tion should try to forget their
situation and environment, and
to have latitude to study in
true sence.

 affairs to Japanese ones Mr.
 Kunio Masuda, leader of this
 party, Sinior m Law Dept, says
that sceneries and roads

 were very good m Europe But
 he disagrees agamst the gen-
 eral reputation that foreign
 sightseeing systems are much
better than Japanc-se ones. He
found that park spaces were not
enough, nor convienient, and
lavatories were not so clean

' They got huge significances
and came to have the new
broad out look in their }ives
through this travel. AII the
students of this party are quite
satisfied with this success.
They are willing to do their best
to improve Japanese sightsee-
ing affairs from this valuable
experience. Mr. Makoto Kojima,
Chairman of S.S.A, says that
they have another plan to visit
Europe agam, and it wil! be
carried out next summer.

New Scenerv
   in (:ampus

  A bust of Kaoru Osanai was
installed near Daisan seminar in
Mita. The bust had been once

 placed at Kabukiza in Chuo
 Ward, where it Was removed to
 Keio this summer. The unveil-
 ing ceremony was held on Au-
 gust 1.
  The reason of this remove and
the relation between K. Osanai
and Keio is as follows.

  K. Osanai had given a Iecture
of Literature from l913 to l922
at Keio, his library has been
kept as "The Osanai's Library"
in Mita library. K Osanai is
father of play in Japan because
he introduced European-modern
piay into Japan He began Shin-
geki-Movement and established
Jiyu Theater.
  The bust was produced by
Fumio Asakura at the request
of K. Osanai's disciples in i958.
  A fiower timepiece was placed
in a eourt of Mita this summer
vacation The timepiece s7vas
presented as commemoration of
graduatlon by this year's gra-
duates.
  The timepiece will be decorat-
ed four times a year with fiow-
ers according to a change of
four seasons.
 These two ornaments are sure
to give our campus good atmos-
phere.

       liscii•ililEtri,illili(,ee./gett,.,..ecssi3,/e/estE,gex

                   `""tig
                    ""`'
                  -'-- -t' hi
                     t
            tU,:ts'sti.7iL}i,t[ILg$tj'aslj:t:.rs,t;'5ssi"g:"v

          c""`rd"s""'"'tbe'Ttig/twhtx'Sas'st,".•lt2t.;..,.

               detiioristrates

                   that
n-submctirine would not be equip-

                    What
               ifgits"avt•iRiiX 4k -;rie:r.ipxtoji

                    rash?
Isn't port calls by a n-submarine

                   ;n
               Gevernment
assure the security ef port calls?

                    Japa-
                     that
                     u.s.
                    IS
                     u.s.
                  arms
  We consider port calis by U.S.
                 Inlportant
               The Govern-
                   that
               consequence
                  Securlty
             n-submarine
                altation
             n-submarine
                   with
impeilent force by atomic energy.

               n-submarme
                     a
                   with

 Therefore we take it for grant
                   object

                  security
                  thi ough
                    scien-
                  Atomlc

Xewsss,.lxmp•'tw•sc.pa,gpag,ge',\,es'ewi,i

-- tt Ev t -te ergep

I,l. . Ieikik ,,,,.,gi.11ii•'ctp'?lt[gl"lii,g . ,/s

    oijPog,ing to port ealls.

 a i:nergy Committee The com-
   mittee dee!ared that US n-sub-
   matSne s secure on the as-

"l'v,s,SeuidttS's"""rei}ii5b/"er"""w'`ttf'cWfi""

   never be satisfied with such de-
   claration by the committee.
ad- Moreover we hear US n-
   submarine sail in Yokosuka and
   Saseho vvith lat'ge population
   where sciEi-accidorit often brins)
   about. And there is not yet
   dednitc airangement between .}a-
an pan und the US. about an as-

   surance for accidc•nt
 in There is notl"iing to lcad us
   to beljeve that there is not anv
   perilous of containination "rith
   a ii-subiiiar}ne.

 is, XVe can p.ot but th!nk the
   Government was                 forced to ac-
   cept the U.S. request. The Gov-
 is ernment s"ay pelm)sslon of port
 of calls is a natural consequence
 is of the Japanese-US. Security
 a Tretftty The treaty oug'ht to
   be conclucled on an caua} basis.
     If the treatv is such ene-sided,
 n. we can't help denying the Japa-
 a nese-US. Security Treaty.
     NVe must not foigLt te re-
 - masn our country as a denu-
   clearized zone,
    The Government shou!d have
   mDre independence, We never
   pertnit calls by U.S n-sub-
   marine at Japanese ports be-
   c"use lt ls nuctear-arms.

vvv 1icait.t that t}. J.thoiitic/ib
atbaitted the rise p!'ce si.Åí milk

without discussing with the
Administiatmg Cakitci,a Cori)-
m}(tee, we ure sorry. Now iÅí we
IC.!Ve aS lt IS, it llle.IT)S ti1.lt XVL)

d!srega!d the existanee of the
CcifeteriE) Comliiittec-. xxrho re-
Prt;isent our illtc))'e.sts a!ld t}leve-

fore allo"'ed the fol]ow)ng price
to be easily raised.
  So this probteni is connected
i,Ktith not only the two yen rise
but the pricc} hike for ali the
cafeteria. So we opposed to a
price h!ke and ave mtend to start
a movement against it.
  The t}bjectioi) :i)Gvciiietit
spread over the campus and on
Septembet- l7 the piotest as-
semb{ed under the ausp]ces of
the law departmL)nt students.
We students should netiee these
Movenlent."
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  [E]his photo shoM's skudents' moye]nexit agaiiist
amendment of the ÅëonsgitMiioai. .ajhuEt 700
students came together ag EllgimaizTadtmi Park en
July 3rd. The stu(eents w.:re tl,]ose of Tokye
Univ., i";iaseda abTniv., Hoseg KJ?"tv., Keio LTR]iv.,
etc. 'I]heJv s.saged a viQlei}t (Xenxoiistratioi) aftem-
wards, artd a few st!E(lents wea'Åë arrestedi.

          Pev.bss it.1.!:sw..g.!},wtstk{.

           Etwgeese.g $y.gg.pt.wt

  After the Mciji Revolution, or merely a puppet of reac-
the Emperor nominally or sub- tionary g\oqps7 In any case,
stantially has been a eancer it is beyond dispute that the Em-
which impeded the claim for peror system was an immense
democracy ef the Japanese peo- tragedy to the Japanese people.
ple. He exercised immense But, why does the Ernperor sys-
power in modern society where tem still exist, though its es-
all the people should be equai. sence has changed to some ex-
It is beyond dispute that the tent?
Revolution afforded an oppor- Shortly after the war's end,
tunity for modernization of Ja- many djscussions arose as to
pan, and that the Emperor the' maintenance of the system.
played an important part in the After a!l, its maintenance was
Revolution. Iit the historY Qf decided by
Japan after that, however, many tion that its immediate abolition
tragic events were stirred up would cause immense unrest
under the name of "sacred and and confusion among the Japa"
invio!able" Emperor. nese people because the system
  Let us take Wo rld war il as an had been right or wrong a
exampie. The xKrar was de. Menta! Support of the Japanese
clared under the name of Em- peOple•
peror and its end was also de. I'Iowever, a new generation
clared under his name. These haS                              talÅqen over.                                              much                                         How
e: ternaliy identrcal deods have qYMI)athy with the Emperor
                                have                                     we?                                          How                                              rnuchbeen explained .fts folloNvmg SYSteM
  As for t'ne former, the F.m- :OonnCliSiOYivi?)tlllil)sarii9sC' l,IXskSerabNOvlili

1ge,ff,i.l,1i:2.,/k.teI[t,'l/20jJSa'Leiif.Si)IiIif-l,iki-{,g6/ksllt'tt6.tfnrgeegS,,thJe.eS.tllii

      ignoied'pletely            and                his fOllOW- idt.b.al censtitutions of demOCratiC
c•rs we!-e wrong As for thCi nations But it is still not a
i,ftI",te,.,ri,t,he,,C'?i,Z ?,Åq.lll9,.iVa'- WaS go.i;,;pi :'E,8ies..g',eM,?CZci.tii[i.,.C,On.Sti;gl

  Are we aware of an mconsis- .:ctionary provi.r'!on, namely, the
tency disclosed in thEse two Emperor s'JTstem Can a family
cxplanationsP Judging fiom tli: far apart from us people be
former       explanation, the Ei,ns- allowecl to ex,'ist m the nation
peror had not consented for the of pafl,tarn.entaily responsibility,
operation of the nationai p, ower tho"gh there ig a fundamental
namt:ly, the declaratk3n o!" tlie t:)rtnctple that `Cthe King can-
war. But        he h.g,cl the option to not do wrong"?
declarc the enc.l of the ivar in We are doubtful about itl
the pext case Monarchy ts lmcompatible with
  Can't vre ga]n only t"o an- the ptMlta!nentary re.qponsibility
s"ers t'rorn these words) The ")ystern ttroni the first. It is
one is iL.hat both the outbieak qvito a nt}iirlJ in the Nx'orld
['nd th,e end of tiie "Jar "rere htstorÅr' that constitutional
substantially decided by the monarcliy has succeeded in
[]mperor, and the othcr ig that Åíngi:md
they were decLcled by his fol- Anyhow, we want Japan to be
lowers. Don't t"ncse txvo an- !ruely peacet'ul and democratic
swers mean that the F"mpero, nation, and we will seek to
was suhstantiall:{' a reactionary ;ea],zo this aim

tS

polittcal 'considera--- self-evident,- that
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      Recently much has been discussed on the pJ'oblem coi7cerning the Constittition. Kempo Chosakai
 (The Committee for investigating the National Coiistitttiioiz) has ei?ded its role presenting a draft re-
 port oipi Ji,tly 3. Tl?e content of the cb'a,ft J'epoi't .oave its, in a good sence or bad, many cfuestions to
 think ovei'. Is the eA'isting ConstitLttion i'ectlly a ideal one2 Does it fetlly meet the claim oJf the Japa-
 nese people for demacraqv2 Or is it fit for Japan ivhiclt seelcs foi' the welfare state2
      Ii is not the eniy way to cry oett foi' the ai"endment of tlze constitution or anti-amendment. Let's
  try to mediate over the reat situation of oitr coitntiy, ,Japan, aiid think about the best way to lead
 a reaOFy happy and peaceful life. Thei'efore in this issue ive are coiicentrated on the Emperor and
 th fundameittal human rights to live. Jl/e ai`e never Commutiists at alt. It is only our conscience
  that resti'ains us. It is regi'etable, that, there still i'emain fttedalistic societ.y evils.

      Iz is noi too mitch to say that the existing Consfitution is the source on which our minds woi'k.
  We ad'mit t17at there are son?e iveek points in this Constittttioiz to get rid to the evils that aJ'e charac-
  teristics af fEtedalistic society. vae ,s'hot•tld be on the ivatch foi` tlze possibility that past dai'lc dass it,ill
 come obtt again, and have the coitJ'age to pi'ohibit its revival. PJVe wilt do ot{i' best to reaZi7.e a ti`tte
 democracÅr,.

     T]he Fundamental Human th,BUfti)ge.iM.gS;.g?.Y.ahtke",tgRasO. :,e,a,:2 h",h,at,,,e",ff,ry,,,i".d,i"gS.sfti

c,k",,",zzzifigz,2t/lgifig,Åqheecneie,I.0•g,igts.il-il:•/th•hlli,lg.ag,s:gh,.shan.s,!'gg•Åí"ilj,/kM?e:bli'i//rvagJ/idlld:eVi./e.':./i,2.iOp3"lfiY•,ll:Og//k,Chl,21i,iii,inl.E.d2Si,x'i./V.11i/,.,#'i:SsPiOi,:./l•i/ilgi/k,

                          its basic on a free economy on an individual himself, there' which secure the freedom to                fundamental stipu!ated,          "The
 human rights guaranteed to the during 18 and 19 economy, but fore the existing provisions of act, to seek for a human-like
 people of Japan by this Consti- there occured various kinds of the fundamental rights to live existence, but also government
      are fruits of the age-old social problems which indivi- provides only the legal and itself is under the obligation to tution
               to the free; dual man couldn't solve by him- moral obligation of the govern- take positive measures for the struggle        of man
They have survived                 the many self ment to realize this aim by con- security of the nations' freedom
exacting tests for durability • " Therefore, instead of the free- crete law making, and it never as far as possible.

  Thus the history of the funda- dom from government power,
mental human rights is the very the demand of the positive in- KEMPO CHOSAKAI Presents its draft report with the
i,lgt",tee,Y, O,g,r,,.h,'",Ma,,",,b,e'n,va,h.a,V,9 l.e,!f.e3i.,C,e,RY..a. .S,le.tZ,CZM,.e,,t.O.RX folloreing oLpinions about the rikht to live

the fundamental human rights rights. Thus the right to live (1) The existing Constitution the                                                                                fundamentat human right
is a product growed up the depending on collectivism was tends OnlY tO secure people's shou!d be more substantially
                                                            freedom                                                        and                                                                  , neglectingmany human beings' fights. added as one of the fundamental rights                                                                            strengthened.
                                                      strengthen social collective ANANrl-AMENDING OPINION  The dawn of today's history human rights. to
of the fundamental human Thte establishment of the reSPOnSibility and people's duty One must not think that the
rights vvas broken by the Ame- fundamental rights for freedom WhiCh are neCeSSarv. for COn- existing Constitution is old
rican Independence Revolution brought the emancipation of so- StrUCting a MOdern welfare fashioned and unfit for the
and the French Revolution ]ate cial posjtion and createdafree State• principle of                                                                                        modern                                                                                               welfare
                                                                                   Because it is possib!e                                                                    Mentioned State.in ,,,SJh,e h!oEitdh tfie,",,t"rtY,uth t. b, EI.la,"toOf,oCRtai,acCtt,Prh,,5`.F,r.OM Sta" .b[ge,ie is gg9n"gfrlto'. th, id,a of under the existing constitution

                                                                               realize a               all men p-p However, the fact that there liberal state in 18 & 19 centuries, tO                                                                                        modern                                                                                               welfare
/l,i•:lkllA,{ti'phY,i.ec,ljh,li,l•$R,flllih,/beivl,th/:il,"11iiphi/T,gp,w/i,,IS'S•,b.i•ld',,i$lkxi,,hPpi,,esif,g,'k/geliY,i,if/e:/ISdtl$,ti,?ii.p:/l/igllk/s,Ii,i'•I,,t:fsPsi/fm,sly,,E,•'k,kplsh,

organ17atlon its powerg in such vleW-point.
term, as to ttiem shall seem The fundamentar rig,hts to de- AIOIUC COIVCRI']TL`i 1'IeOVISIOIVS abottt tlte rigltt to
most Iikeiy to effect thei! Safe- mand the suffic]ent and possi- live are clainte(l in the constitutien to tlte reat

S

 tYTah'ld, ,H,atPhP,i"X?fi',",,.. d,,i,,.- g,V.e,, P$Ei,CpYi,Ofh.9.,S.t-aiif,, W,htf,h- state

 tion of indepenclence, and this tence is to be recognized and The right to live peacefully
 should be one of the mosttypical it is nothing but an ]dea of wel- imposes the obligation on the
 fundamental rights for civii fare state. government to realize this aim.
 Iiberities in today's world And Such right is called the The concrete activity of the
 so,.we must apRlaud that !t `lfundamental human rights tO government is to relaize this
 clailns human bemgs' freedom Iive•" COnstitUtiOii Of JaPan PrO- aim in all sorts of law registla-
 ag\i,a,st tee.,n,a.t:o,,n,,a.i, aut,h.oxlt,yri v,i,d,es,,th,ifidrSg,h.t in ArtiCieS 25• ai,o,n6,, F,r.om,,t,i i.s,,s,t,an,d,p,otlint,,hi

    .Article k)i')'- A.ll people shalt have the right to ,r,ig,hht ,O,fgS,r8,edt,O,i," ,W,htii.Chiit,r,e,jebCt,E

 maintain the minimum standards of ivhole.some and                                                    cause such activities easi!y
 cultured livin.q. destroy the right of freedom
     In aU spheres ol' liXe, the .Statc shall ttse its itself,
 en(Ieavors for the pronTotion and c'c'tention ot social The former is based onaidea
 u,elfare and s'eeurit!1, and ot public healEh. of a sociat state depending on
     Ar!icle 26. Ait people shatl have thc rislht to collcctivism The latter ig
 receive an cqtial editcation correspondent ro theii ability, based on an idea of a law-

i//is;Piiii8ii/i'IXIe;Ol2fi2C;'/r.i'ilb'iitiSJai,:iOZ"ii/ilfff,:i:1;f./(,1.:o/z',iiE,,iri,i,,i,iil•;illil"iii)i?;:3,iI/gaii.l{ile,9o'ioilefiiri//$St,i:i/lio,ulgO/se/iy/ie/i'le/1//lo:lkl/11gal'

 otker ivor]cin,q condiiions shali be fia'ed by laui. Chitdren based on individualism.

 shalt not be exploited. In our country which stands
      . The ri.qht of .tvorlcers to organi•7.e and on an idea of a law-governed     Article 28.
 bargam and act collectively is guaraRteed. nation indeed the right to live

                                                     )
gl5il;Rijl21 M ig 7 -7 e i) Fes!(igS -er 6 XffULNei} lgli                                                         e,t tzvv. Fets pt vms-Åq rdiv
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      reali4Ne welfare

is prescribed in the Constitu-
tion, but it is only abstract and
not concrete. Therefore, the
realization of the right is rea!ly
unsatisfactory

  Howeve", considering the
above, such rights ought to be
prescribed in the Constitution
as rnore concrete regulations.
After the warfare state is
as more concrete provisiens.
wili be enforccd

  Article 25 of our Constitution
sayf `'All peeple shall have the
right to maintain the minimum
standaids of wholesome and
cultural hving,'' but Nve are at
a loss what to do, if we come
to find no food in reality.
Although we have the provi-
sion of Articte 25, our minds
are not easy. Tn our present
condition, we can never declare
that our existence as man with
the right to happiness is
secured.

 Therefore, those who cry
against the Constitution reform
ought to consider not only
`renouncement of war (Article

9)" but of this kind viewpoint.
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Camp
KEIOStudellts

  Keio studi.snts often said to
occupy the unique pessision in
Japane.se student.s' political

movement.
  Well, they can be devided into
the thrce types Generally
spekaing, most students are in-
different to politics, the rest are
conservative, and a few are
progressive Compared with
another universities, the number
of both those who are indiffer-
ent and conservative is larger.
In cafeteria, in the campus, and
in aonther places, they never
discuss on politics. They
usualiy speak of school lectures,
eircle movements, bowiing
score, mah-johng etc.

  But then why are they? The
main reason is perhaps Keio
students come from mostly
Middle family class or high
famiiy class.

  They never know weil what
thjs soclety is, or should be.
They are satisfied with every-
thing, they can't aware the
reality, nor need to change the
real society. Many students are
interested in politics; want to
know it at any rate. Hovv'ever,
who do they wish maintain the
status quo? They may have
very progressive oppinions with
them. But they have already

 come to the conclusion that
-progt-ko;.-r" A.nr.xsnlanm ig pnly
logical affairs They never wish
to carry them out in this real
world. They will think, "Hu-
man beings should be equal, and
'share happiness." Meanwhile
they know it's impossible to

 carry it out. They conclude
that so-called progressive stu-
dents are somewhat childish.
Because they don't know the
reality, they think.

  Each university has her own
 charactor. At first, various
 students enter Keio University.
 One year pass, and two year,
then three year...They are
uniformalized as so-calied "Keio
boys and girls."

t lnterpreteTs

  Sept. 18-Fourteen students,
six English-speaking and eight
French-speaking students will
be assigned to rowing events
to act as oMcial interpreters be-
tween the Japanese oMcials and
foreign participants. The site
of their work will be Toda
Rowing Course in Saitama
Prefecture Some 280 people
representing 32 countries are
expected for this event alone.
 A total of 300 students in-
terpreters from 18 universities
in Tokyo were selected for the
Olympics by J.O.O.C. (Japan
OIympic Organizing Committee).
Screening tests were conducted
at each university a year ago.
  Unlike other interpreters under
ci?fferent classifications such as
tourist interpreters and Olympic
village interpreters, student in-
terpreters attended special
language training schools and
camps, among which the Goten-
ba Camp, during the past year.
This fina! training program
which iasted from Sept. 30 to
Oct. 2 was particularly worth
noting in that some 14 active
European interpreters were
guest instructors.
  They assisted the head of the
training section for interpreters,
Mr. Cunningham, better known
as an economist and honorary
professor at Hosei University
The party of 300 students, 14
interpreters from Europe, and
personnai from J.O.O.C., plus
several American High School
students in Japan stayed at the
former U.S. Marine Corps traln-
ing camp which now is a Youth
House belonging to the Japa-

a Glance

And Politics
 A poor student may enter.
But, at last, he is also infiuenced
Nvith his friends, ancl he will
come to have Keio opinions
unless he is indifferent to
politics. If you doubt this,
ptease ask your friends whether
they may support communism,
anarchism, or socialism They
konxv about these priciples very,
very well, but they wili stick
to status quo.

  Those who are indifferent to
politics are comparatiVely in-
different to college life                      also•
They have only to get univer-
sity degrees in order to engage
in the fine professions in their
future (er maybe to marry fine
personages). They attend
lectures at their pleasure; IVs
not their problem on what a
lecture the professor give. They
make the fine examinations
when they have. They are very
semous at that time. When
they meet progressive students,
they behave arrogantly.

  Progressive students who
take part in students' pol!tical

movement are very senous.
They rnay be child!sh, you will
say. That is true in a certain
point. But they are very
sincere and keen on what they
should be. Generally, they do
not know well bowling, movies
affairs and others. They don't
know the realit.v so well. They
are stubborn concernmg to their
beliefs. They would never
change them. They have
steadyfast beliefs that their deeds
are right and will profit someon's
life. They believe their ideal
will come out true some day.

  After four years' learning.
Keio students have to graduate
and must go out into the vLTorld.
They must eontrubute to tom-
morrow's Japan. However can
we feel easy for them? Can we
look forward to Japan's future
because of them?
  No doubt that this answer is
in your minds and will be in
your deeds. (T. Ueda)

of OIympic
Piese Government. 'lrhis pro-
gram is said to be one of the
most successful seasonal and
periodic trainings sponsored by
the External Department of
J O.O.C
 AH students and guest in-
stuctors were subject to some-
thing similar of military decip-
line. The reveille sound is
heard over public addressmg
system in every barrack at 6OO
to set the students for a day's
work which was constituted of
two periods of language class
and two periods of recreation
For the evening, movies and
brief comments by guest
speakers Mr. Kazushige Hira-
sawa and Mr. Andre Perez from
French News Agency (AFP)
were programmed.
  The following are the names
of 14 students active m the
Olympics:
  English Speaking;
  Eiichiro Kira (sophomore-
economic), Ryoji Morino (sopho-
more. - economic), Tsuyoshi
Shimada (sophomore - political
hist), Hiroko Ohta (sophomore-
ltterature), Namiko Tadokoro
(senior-literature), Motoko Ha-
yama (junior-social science).
  French Speaking:
 Kimimaro Ikeda (post grad.-
french literature), Tadanori
Inomata Åqpost grad.-political
science), Nobuko Matsubara
(junior-literature), Mitsuko Oda-
gawa (senior-lfterature), IÅquni-
hisa Izumi (senior-economic),
Kazuko Mizushima (senior-
literature), Hiroshi IÅqataoka
junior-economic), Hidefumi Ka-
wai (sesior-economic).

   One of streets at Ginza, Miyuki street is famous for its
hlgh shopping street, Ginza ltself is one of typical fiourishing
quarters ranking with Akasaka, Shibuya, Shinjuku, Ikebukuro,
Azabu, and Ueno, etc. Girls so called "Miyuki tribes" wearing
a Iower-hemmed skirt, with a lunacy bag, crowd round this
Miyuki st,reet and peep into show windows of a haberdashery,
tailor shop, jewelry store, etc. They hanker after gaily some-
thing, emergence from daily life, and these stimulate their
curioslty. But they are $nnple and uneventful girls, and I
talÅqe an attitude of aMrmative.

   "Miyuki Zoku'' was named by journalism, you can regard
them as a variety of rising high-teens (Beat, Roppongi tribes,
Rat group, etc ). Recently, obstruction of traMc, violence, gamble,
mvitation to indecent Ball, leaving home, and s}eeping drug
p!ay prevail among them, but they are not misdeed girls ex-
cepting some prodigal teenagers. If you draw a division line
?egX,e,?".Sgfid,fieidTdrff,i.Sd.-e,e.al.ilt9N\es.e,i,d;',n-,,?iO.n,Se,",Sel.,,N,,e,gy,t,h,e,",g,

-by a special permission of Authorities.

   What is the misdeed gir!s? If you believe civilization or
culture, the actions of human beings in rich times are the most
complete far from brutal ones, it may be a great vision of
human beings by nature, but I don't dream a man indulging in
depravity.

   One day, a histerical girl whose eyes with tears entered the
dormitory She clamors as possible as she can, and sobs in
excitement, but se)on she sinks inSo $ilence. She is a misdeed
girl, her only acquaintance treated her as a nuisance, and now
one left her alone for ever. But some day this misdeed girl will
grow up iinto sound mother for her lost days, I pray it.

   This reports exposing the actual condition of the misdeed
girls baseL on the data of them by an inquiry section at the
national ]Kinugawa school. 'Ihis public welfare institution by
the Child Welfare Law takes the vast ground (81797 mU) of Nasu
tableland in Japan, and representative miseodnuct girl have
gathered all over the country.

    Their bad conducts are unpure sexual intercorse, which is
frequent in extreme, taking up a considerably high percentage
(389o, over in reality), of course, their most is no virgin, and
leaving home, pilfering, sleeping drug play, wandering, to take
out money and goods, shoplifting, pickpocket, threatening, sneak
thief, prostitution, these stand high rank, and next drinking,
smoking, fraud, stealing into room, violence, and burglary. An
age layer is from 6 to l7 years old, secondary school girls and
high school girls take the greater parts. These amorus or
flirtation group are equal to nothing, but rather an individual act.

    Misdeed causes considerably by remarkable open-hearted

T rÅ}l NltsL
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feeling or sex appeal, nllherable circunisl,incc)b, tor ei"ample, no
palÅéilts, ollly ol){, plM'ellt, sel).}t.ltod ]1i,rtiL;, (olla1)f.io home or

                                           school un-                                      love,ind!g.ence, hacl n}akin.,(-,,s hcred{tarily. t".eks of
sci(t"biilty, so(.'i,}l iiM!iol l).1i{`sltK .Hlcl c.t:peci;lllÅr' theti' l)hysic.11

prornature and inisdeed {.,itls have already had the tirst menses
iast early days
   (ll]ener.tlly bpuakitig, shcv ha) a btronL; nnpulsci, cliangeablL's
emotions, and cliaractei of weak xvill, (hmotion, vcstrJint. I,Q.
mdex is between 61 and l20 (most parts are 81-90), and F.Q.
emotion index is between 61 and 110. Suppoitable duty owner
is parents (43(iio), only paient (280/o), adoptive parents (40/o), the
rest are grandparents, parents-in-low, a stepmother, brother,
sister, foster pal'ehts and no parents, etc.

   Main misdeed places are popular resort, the buslest quarters,
tea room, gay trade or profession of enLertacinment, hotel, park,
summer resort, recreation ground, night theater, underground
passages, and planetarium, etc. This school equipped with braL
wave, psychology measuring room, special class; library, family
room, medical treatrrient room (dispensary), manners room,
gymnasium, lecture hall, and swimming pool. The number of
persons to be admitted are one hundred rnisdeed girls. It alms
at making sound social members comfortably for ebject. The
term of entering a dorrnitory are during 4 or 15 months. Some
miscondact girls escape from this service, but they have oppor-
tunities of going on an excursion and this trial obtains good
results. Misdeed girls abound in district of Tokyo, Shizuoka,
Ibaragi, Ehime, Fukushima, Niigata, NagasalÅqi, Aomori, Hokkaido,
Gunma prefecture, etc., by data. Their iife is learning, washing,
needte work, cooking, a,griculture, manners, music and sym-
nastics.

   Misdeed girls after rebirth grow into domestic affairs assis-
tance, mostly waitress or hostess (In this sense. it must criticize
that some students take them as playfellow.), factory girls,
maid-servant, salesgirl, probationer of a business girl, nurse,
beautician, cleaner, foreign-style dressrnaker, and to enter a
school of higher grade, she staits her life afresh. On the other
hand, failure of regeneration results in Iost employment, leaving
school, misdeed a.aain, reformatory and prison (missing 2G9(o).

    To make it more meaningful, this school includes many
lsAIFkvoad tulacla"d a;vlq nrnnno thpm Snm" nf lnternatiOna!
misdeed gtrls mixed btood an Ameitcan, Chinese. Korean, Plulip-
pine, Indonesian, Indian, and Blaclg, etc They are very fine,
beautiful and charming, but here you don't al!ow me to admire
half-breed misdeed girlb. do you? The crux of misdeed problem
is aftercare, Iack of counselor, home helper, investigater, and
promotes coziev cireumstances, to grow mother sociably. One
is sure to visit this school fer her cherish chijd with affection
once a month, the other never visit there ferever, there are
abandoned misdeed girls solitarily. In our times, it brings about
a ))etter undei.g{andtng and a socittl concern saying inlsdcga.-

    Well, warmest thanks to the headmaster of the Nationa!
Kinugawa schooj, Noboru Ishihara and a technica! offtcial of an
inquity section Yoshihiko Tsuchiya for all their kindness.

    Finally, consn.ieuous point is a fact that misdeed becomes
of no misdeed by growing old, for example, drinking and smok-
ing merely from a legal point. A romance or aventure takes
the place of unpure intercourse. I don't know whether this is a
tragedy or not. But my respeetable misbehavior giris of the
upper classes are forerunners of a new moral and orthodox apres
guerre generation. I favor them----from a summer seaside of lament.

P.S.•--All rights reserved. (M. Yamane)
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    For tke Betterment ofi Keio
     At the end ef June, Shohei Takamura was re-
elecled president ef Keio Univ. and in Jvly, succeed-
ing to the last five standing directors--•Juii lshimaru,
Kenzo Kiga, Yasaburo lkecle, lchiro Watanabe, Eitaro
Anzai-foiEowing four men eblainecl a seat on the
beard of directors.
     They are Tokvtato Koike (from economics dept.),
Ketaro lmaizumi (from law clept.), Saku Sato (from
Eiterature clept.), ShinichE Yarnaguchi (grduafes of
Ke;o, Kaneka food j,ervice). Koike, lrrnazumi and
Sato were fhe head of each department. These
four     directors were selee.ted by following system.
     President Takamura presented fhese four mem-
bers to the council with the appreval of the presidency
nomination cemm!tt:=, :::"v. t5.c- Tguncil noted for
'heM

ih.'h.e,g,;:•].;.'.Off;lt.e.b2.,"',.cl,:..'i,d{i'.ec,',o,r,?,",rhe.',O,b,,.'/',e,`,i//:,iS,"l'iil'lgg,o.afed".s]'\hLlaal';.e)I'IS,g.:',!,8tll'iYq,y/),il.li:g,-)Zh,Tn,fi6.Md,e"x"f,l'i"n.gte,n,g,xatl':,/,'

g:?ik.:',e'.:OclS,a.Y,,t"..`ieAiaSi.Ss,K.OAk.e.;;'Vill,i.C.CO.",Ili'&".'.Sise.t:sO,W,w,a.b,,evtC.'ts`h:e,`sh/eins,eig,igEsnaeX,gs:wgaed.kf,2,io't,g6t.t,t62Xtgj:O{//laan"ydw`ah8

eral Affairs, Sato---Schoel affairs, Yamaguchi-financial
i/i,vl.i/I'lkisa.,ii.li•lii/II'/i,liliil/1.,/2/i///ma//lli,'a,,aiiigW/11'lj'/lisi,/gg,S,/?/i,i//\•,\1110i,i,ilkil,i,////ra•'iiii,,.`•7i&d,"e,:hl'il,ff:\ti,idk•,mg/z•hiek/,h/i,liili,\/,g/,s.gell-g'\a,i•lilillsf,,a'g,,y:i/IsiigLy,i

(a,"hd.,O
b.e'gl",.".d,lgS:k8.5,P,fcl'.h,e,M.."f'e,.O,:'S,`.ddeit,,,K,e8?ipAt:Wa,y:ga.d,tl'te,r/.hagn9,tt.h.g,ag.rOgWp,",g-sca.g.:.taifi,S;.V,Cin;g,O./rfitY,Agg:,gtaie.sO,i2h\,g,!

them are the boss of every circle--oMciaE circle busi- and playing mah'jahng, etc• are worid war ii everything vvhich
l'i/y,',.St./i'/T,ke,f.i,""i,/ke8rY•IM,iil/lo,t/N,/fs.ii/h,ig.le//ril/i/{,!wiEO/Åéd:,/iel'/f'/:",k.iii,/ei,/i,9'/lli,i/1{t/k•,ISegol:1:./ieio:rg•isi/e//&//7.'j"/lk"it:i.ie,'/igh:•#a,/\'gti,b.hx,einf/#nh.,/{,:h,s'S.ol:ci,li,;•,,liw,12'lti//Ll/IIg//rill"ge,}1ee

has conservative council. nection with mass. As can
    A yovng stvdent said, "The management of Ke;o
should make better studying eqvipments. On the
ether hand they are generous to bu;ld a kig hosp;tai
because it can gain much money."
    ene of the rrtembers oHhe Keie iabeur Union
said, 'We gain lewest wages in cempar;son with other
private vnivers;ties, and when wages are ra;sed the
managements raise stTodents' schoet fee ancl increase
the number of studenifs, then school-houses are made
Iarger. At present, pr;vate univers;ties stand at the
turning point. The financiai problem is a curse to
the management of the private unive rsities. We mvst
break feudalistic, conservative aspect of Keio, ancl
take the initiative in this prohEem to ether univer-
sities."

    First of all we, the students of Keio university,
musl know the foiEowing actuag situations. We,
students, are ignored at the selection of our president.
Almost all importanf decisions are mede by fevdalistic
council. We must make efforts to ibreak out of such
feudalist;c ideas. Reffering to our chief preblem-the
financial problem of the private universMes-we ex-
pect like the statement made by a member of the
labour union.
    The best solutien of this problem is to depend
on a government subsidy, so president Takamura
should unclerstancl the present state of affairs, display
political ability and endeavour himself to clecide this
problem in the initiative to the other private schools.
                                  positive in his                               be    Our new directors also should
attempts to make evr Keio better.

    Studentlike Character Off

     Recently the existence of stuclents is seriously taken into corisideration.
        futute without mention;ng studeAts' rnovement. Japati`s
     After grttdUagion, they wilti werk ;fi their ewn society. Set they must
     should, tse ftow. Beceuge it goes wWhout seying that Japan's futvre they
     Meanwhife, it is eften heard that studentsof toclay are very
 calculale somethihg. In fecf, ii is tepetted by ieurnatism every dey that "
 purpose for ikeir learning, and call tltehi, so to speak, "The Ninteen Sixties'
     However, we, The Mita Cattipus insiSMhat we should thinl( of what is
 and why they should do like that.
                                               study, profer play'mf, to thinlÅq-

Wlhat zvay,-We take lgrlig;fXjCtWagr,`:i•llt!":i'inli),f?k),;'litt!/me,

     ite order to enter famoess high schooJ, set or they don't try to think
famous university and get fine professien, what pW a?i",t,,tphie,Y W."dSt hb,e", T.h,?YiGa,C,ts of

they mus't do. Iog,y Their purpose of action
 "Situation of today's stu- soonastheywereborn,compete. iS a SMall matter which had
d.ef"

ihSigS"da,,S,.fi9ke.",,f2fi,,`,h?,:g't,!e.,`\O,i,?3g$g•..,T,h.ex,,e,nt,e,r,ed,.t,h,e:.fl.td?•,,Ot"hig,W,i,S,h,gh,f,Igli,eiV,eidth,

Why we took it as the the theme Junior High school, Junior High indiVidUalists• It means that to-
                       School to pass senior High daY'S Students are not political.iS,T.lhieS'Od,il-:.W/1?.,g,5,,u.n,ggzrsagy,,ha,:g,c,h.o.oe,.a,,,g"g,,.s,e,n.igr..I.tE.i,g,nlil}liti,xe•xea,xa.ixuchk"owiedge

lg'llFls.e,a'.,Z,S,ille,fi.ae.S:ps./ll'IIuia,,bC•,F,#,k[oin,S?ec•lfbla,/fr,'E'est,.Y,,-aW,,'IS",i,/E•iho/6",t:,iO:Mi,ts'#'S,lkSt"d,elt.sS,gkieegg,,,

iallailkd/kO,cs,ii,///egle,i,i:SS/gllli'",/i/i,s.:,$iallu,slle/gllltliiiliui,l3e/f,,ill,ii.',,.lil",s,/li,,L/li'le'llknli'y,l,'",fslljll,\clle/1?r//lje;a,ldgtil,a,•.'11i'i.l,li,/ll/ellXsll',IAs/i,:,i':/ilg,ilÅé,,3/le"l,,iil'/(rlSlifiiS,as

                 you
consider from the economic
principle of need-suply, worth
of a student has been lowering
by increasing university stu-
dents. en the other hand Japa-
nese productive powers has been
increasing and abandance of
material has effected people.
People enjoy abandanee of
material and so does students.
 Most students, who dislike to

No one can telk on

       be conscious to wliat
   depencis upon them.
rational, realistic and always
  vniversity students have no
      le$t generation."
      making tltem lilÅqe that,
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On October 31st.
Itis commg. Are
you ready? This
is a big day in
yeur lives. Octo-
ber 31st.
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cLtnt unaeisUuiLTL hi•, aLuvt{.
 They have not courage and
self-contidence to go their own
way and always act as }nany
people do. They are uneasy.
They need their leader wiiich
grasp their mind but they have
not now.
 But in the world they can
recognize military facts which
destroy the human race. We
ctn find that,JapaneFe mjlitary
Povver has        been           increasihg from
the World War II              like U.s.s.R.
or U.S.A. in $etting self-
defence military, concluding the
U,S.---Japan Security Treaty
and atomic-submarine And all
the people forget matters which
has much nothing to do with
their profit, for example, prob-
!em of Okinawa, which had
forgotton since the end of the

XVotld NVa! H I.ut't, attnngu
the above'

  J.IP.M -, ig nONI,r C.l l/-titallSnl

society and the .o.et).)t(ist putL
pose ]s therefore produce ma-
terial and human Iife as a mean
   capitalistic production ln
this society man must be an
arttcle and has no power 3hL
more people think of themselves,
   more they give up.

Eet"s wideR eye$

  So people act orsly fer them-
selves in their matenai wants
and in their lcisure htne Such
  stituatron is reflectecl in life
  students. And they .a.ct only
   the present,
 They think iVs in vain Lo
think of society, XVe admit the
influence of this clrcumstance,
capitalism society, But we can't
ailow such a situatien as far
  we xvant to make our world
better. Let's lead our history
more strongly that history
iLctklL) t;h ;#L'L un ill;,L'Y- L",Cl .ILt

t'or real (.Ietnoct'dcy and peacc
In history resistance is needed
to inake our soctchty NoNs)' our
btain is fi11ed w)th knowledge
but we Iack wisdom. So xve
must widen our view point.
Burtrand Russell says resistance
for peace requires the greatest
Understandings and the smallest
foice.
 Let's discuss about our prob-
!ei'n and Wtden otir view.-`''"eL
Fintttly wc promise that from
next edttion, we wi}1 descuss
about the theme which is the
great problem for us, for ex-
ampte, U.S.-Japan Security
Treaty, stopping of atomic sub-
marine at Japanese port and
recorrecting Japanese Con-
stitution etc., touching with our
consciousness and future.
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November 2
at Sankei Hall

frem 6.00 p.m.

Mita CamPus Present

  a dancing Party
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